International Internships for Undergraduates  
**Thursday, September 17**th **6:00-7:30pm, Blau Auditorium**  
Explore the various global internship opportunities offered at Ross and across U-M.

---

**2015 Ross Global Showcase**  
**Thursday, September 24**th **4-5pm, 6th floor Colloquium at Ross**  
A reception featuring international cuisine will follow  
Hear from students who participated in Ross global programs this past year as they share stories about their experiences abroad.

---

**Global Opportunities Info Sessions**  
**Friday, September 25**th **10am-Noon, R0320**  
**Friday, October 9**th **1-3pm, W2740 (Sam Wyly Hall)**  
**Friday, November 20**th **1-3pm, R0230**  
Do you want to participate in a global course or internship this year? Attend an info session for details on the 2016 Ross global program offerings, funding options, and more.

---

**Global Study & Intern Info Session**  
**Friday, November 6**th **1-3pm, R0230**  
Interested in an internship abroad? Learn more about the Global Study and Intern Programs and meet our internship coordinators who coordinate internships suitable to a variety of interests.